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Definitions.
8.20.010
For the purposcsof this chapterthc following words and phrascsshall have the rneaningsrespectlully
ascribcdto them, unlcssit shall appearfiour the contextthat thcy havc a diffcrcnt nrcaning.Words and
phrasesnot ascribcda meaningby this chaptcrshall havc the rneaningascribedby Division 30. Part l.
of the Califbrnialnteand thc regulations
Codc,Sections40105-40201,
Chapter2 of the public Resources
gratcdWasteManagctncntBoard.
Act of 1989,as may be arnendedin the Public
"Act" meansthe CaliforniaIntegratcdWasteManagement
ResourcesCode Scction40000 et scq. and implcrncntingrcgulationsof tlre Calilbrnia IntegratedWastc
ManagementBoard.
massof like composi"Balilg" mcansthe processof compactingby prcssurcresultingin a hornogenous
tion boundtogetherby strapsor wirc.
"Bin" meanscontainers,whetherresidential,multi-family residential,commcrcial,industrial,or institutional,providedfor temporaryaccumulationand collectionof solid wastefor removalfrom all premisesIocatedwithin the city. Bins includebut are not limited to, solid wastecontainerswith capacityof at leastonc
cubicyard and roll-off type servicecontainers.
"City" meansthe city of Industryand all of the territorylying within the municipalboundariesof the city
as presentlyexisting,includingall federalfacilitiesand all geographicareaswhich may be addedor annexed
to the city.
"City rnanager"meansan individualhavingthe title in the employ of the city or the city manager'sauthorizeddesignee.
"Collection"meansthe act of collectingsolid waste,at or nearthe placeof generationor accumulation.
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"Collection vehicle" meansthe vehicle utilized in the collection,transportation,
storage,transfer,or
processingof solid wasteor recyclablesolid waste.
"Collector"meansa solid wastecollectorwith a written franchise,contractor pennit for the collectionof
solid waste,issuedas setforth in this chapter,includingsalvagingor salvagecollecting.
"Commercialcollection"meansthe regularlyscheduledremovalof solid wastc from commercialproperty by the city's authorizedfranchisee.
"Commercialpropcrty"meansnon-residential
unit including,but not limited to, a placeof business,hotel, restaurant,office building, shop, storc, hospital,auto court, industrialpropcrty, including a placc of
productionor fabrication,warehouse,
manufacture,
and residentialunits containingfive or rlorc family residcntialunits.
"Commcrcialsolid waste"meanssolid wastcgencratcdby commercialunits.
"Construction"mcansthc buildingof any facility or structureor any portionthereofincluclingany tenant
improvemcntor rcnovationto an cxistingfacility or structure.
"Constructionand demolitiondebris" rneansbricks, stoncs,rnortar,concrete.asphalticconcrete,wood,
or other dcbris includinguscd or discardedmaterialsremovedfiorn prcmiscsduring construction,rcnovation,remodeling,
repair,or dernolition
operations
includingthc dcmolitionof buildingsor structurcs.
"Curbsidecollcction" rncansthc rcgularly scheduledcollectionof solid wastc from bins as spccified
hcrcin.
"Deconstruction"mcansto disasscmblcany facility, structureor building, whcthcr in whole or in part,
whetherintcrioror cxterior,picceby piccc in ordcrto salvagethe parts.
"Dcmolition"meansthe disserninating,
razing,ruining,tcaringdown or wreckingof any facility,structurc,pavementor building,whctherin whole or in part,whetherintcrioror cxtcriorincluding,but not lirnited to soft demolitionsuchas that associated
with remodelingor the replacemcnt
of roofs.
"Franchise"meansthe right of a personor entity to makearrangcmcnts
for the collectionand transportafacilities,mation of solid wastc,recyclablematerialand recyclablcsolid wasteto landfills,transforrnation
terial recoveryfircility or other licensedsolid wastcmanagement
facilities,and/orthe ability to extricaterecyclablcmaterialfrom all solid wasteincludingrecyclablesolid wasteand greenwaste.or compostingtnate-rial.
"Franchisefee" meansthc fcc or asscssmcnt
imposedby the city on a collectorbecauscof its statusas a
collector:
"Creen waste" meansleaves,grassclippings,brush,branchesand other forms of organicmattcr gencrated from landscapes
and gardensand incidentalpiecesof untrcatcdand unpaintedscraplurnberno longcr
than twenty-fourinchesand containingno metal objects,separatedfrom other forms of solid waste.Green
wastealso includesholiday treesfrom which all tinsel, flock, baseattachmentsand ornamentshave been
removed.Greenwastedoesnot includestumpsor branchesexceedingsix inchesin diameteror two feet in
length,palm fronds,yucca,food waste,manure,dirt, rocks,garbageor any other form of solid wastewhich
arenot suitablelor composting.
"Hazardouswaste" means(a) all wastedefined or characterized
as hazardouswaste by the Resource
Conservation
and RecoveryAct of 1916(42 U.S.C.Section6901 et seq.)in 42 U.S.C.Section6903 (5) as
amendedfrom time to time, and all implementingregulations,(b) all wastedefined or characterized
as a
hazardoussubstance
pursuantto the provisionsof the Comprehensive
CompensaEnvironmentalResponse,
tion and Liability Act,42 U.S.C.Section9601 et seq.("CERCLA" or "Superfund"),as in 42 U.S.C.Section
9601 (14), may be amendedfrom time to time, and all implementingregulations,
and (c) allwaste definedor
characterized
as hazardouswasteby agenciesof the stateof California(includingwithout limitationsthe
Departmentof Health Services,the Departmentof Toxic Substances
Control and the CaliforniaIntegrated
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WasteManagementBoard)havingjurisdictionover solid and hazardouswaste.The term "hazardouswaste"
which are
means,in additionto any substance.
thosesubstances
includedin any of the foregoingcategories,
not normally pcrrnittedto be disposcdof by generallyaccepted,sanitarylandfill disposalmethods,but
which may be containedin solid wastestreams.In the eventof a conflict in the definitionsemployedby two
or more governmentalagencieshaving concurrentor overlappingjurisdiction over hazardouswaste,the
broader,moreencompassing
dcfinitionshallapply.
"Permittee"meansany individual,partnership,
joint venture,unincorporated
privatcorganizationor privatecorporationwho hasbeenissueda permit by the city to conductsalvageand recyclingactivitiesas well
as thosepermitsissucdto salvagcgcncrators.
"Person"mcansany individual,partnership,
joint vcnture,unincorporated
privatcorganization.
or private
corporation.
"Redeemable
material"meansa rnaterialwhich hascommercialvalueand which is sold or donatedto an
entityotherthana solidwastccollcctor.Rcdccmablc
materialsarecommodities
and arc not partof the solid
wastcstrcam.Redeemable
rnaterialslose their charactcras rcdccmablcmatcrialsupon bcing disposcdof in
t h c w a s t e s t r e a m a n d b e c o m c s o l i d w a s t e s u b j e c t t o t h i s c hl fat ph teesre. l l e r o r d o n o r orfe d e e m a b l e r n a t c r i a l
pays thc buyer or donee,includingany solid wastecollcctor,any considcrationfbr collecting,proccssing,
rccycling,transporting
or otherscrviccs,
or disposingof "redeemable
rnaterial"or for providingconsultation
the transactionshall not bc rcgardcdas a salc or donationof "redeemablernaterial",but as an arrangel-nent
fbr thc disposalof solid wastesubjectto this chapter.Redeernable
rnatcrialshall be deernedto be contamirnaterial,
natcdif the containerinto which is has beenplacedcontainsmore than one pcrccntnonrecyclable
or any amountof hazardous
waste.
"Rccyclablcmatcrial"meansmatcrialwhich has bccn scparatcdby a solid wasteserviccrccipicntfronl
other forms of solid wastcbcforc havingbccn disposcdof into thc wastestream."Recyclablcmatcrial"is a
part of the solid wastestrealnwhich can be reusedor processedinto a form suitablefbr reusethroughreproccssingor remanufacture,
consistentwith the requirernents
olthe act. Rccyclablematerialshall be scgrcgated fiom othcr wastc rnatcrialand is sourcc-scparatcd
singlc-catcgoryrecyclablematcrial."Rccyclablc
rnaterial"does not includc thoscpotcntiallyrccovcrablcitcms which are commingledwith non-rccyclablc
solid wastc.Rccyclablematerialshall be deemedto be contarninatcd
if thc containerinto which it hasbccn
placedcontainsmorc thanone pcrccntnon-recyclablc
wastc.
solid wastc,or any amountof hazardous
"Recyclablernatcrialbins" mcansa bin, vessel,can, cart or othcr receptacleusedfor accumulatingand
collectingrecyclablcmatcrial.
"Rccyclc or rccycling" meansthe processof collecting,sorting,clcansing,trcating,and reconstituting
sourceseparatedsinglc-category
materialsthat would otherwisebecomcsolid wasteand returningthem to
the cconomicmainstreamin the fonn of raw material.reused.or reconstituted
nroductswhich meetthe ouality standards
necessary
to bc uscdin thc markctplacc.
"Refuse"meanssolid waste.
"Residentialproperty"meansevery lot in the city upon which is situatedone or more but not more than
four dwelling units includingplanneddevelopmentprojectsand any otherparcelwhich has beenimproved
with a so-called"duplex" or "triplex" residentialdwelling unit designatedand used as living quartersby
human beings.Residentialunits shall not include hotels,motels,lodge halls, clubs, tourist camps,trailer
camps,churches,commercialand industrialestablishments,
or any other lot containingmore than four
dwellingunitsor upon which commercialor industrialoccupationis conducted.
"Salvage"meansrefusefor which a permit to treatas salvagehas beenobtainedunderthis chapterand
which includesrecyclablematerial.Salvageis sourceseparate
single-category
recyclablematerial.
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"Salvagecollector" meansany individual,partnership.
joint venture,unincorporated
private organization, or privatecorporationregularlyengagedin the businessof providingsalvagecollectionservicesincluding thosewho usethird party haulers.
"Salvagegenerator"rneansany individual,partnership.
joint venture,unincorporated
privateorganizationor corporationwhich created,accumulates,
importsor
causesto be irnportcdinto the city salvagewhich is sold or given to a salvagecollector.
"Salvaging"or "salvagecollecting"meansthe controllcdremoval,collcction,accumulation,
baling or
transportation
of salvagefor utilization.
"Scavenging"Incansthe unauthorizedrernovalof rccyclablematcrialor any othcr comrnoditydesignatedby thc city to have recyclablepropcrtiesor value by any person,individual,business,or solid wastc
cntity othcr thanthoseauthorizcdby thc city or established
in accordance
with this chapter.
"Self-haulcr"meansany individual,partnership,
joint venture,unincorporated
privatcorganization,
or
private corporationengagedin salvagingwhich it crcates,accumulates,irnportsor causesto bc irnportcd
into thc city.
"Solid wastc"mcansnon sourceseparated
or comminglcdmatcrialincluding,but not limitcd to:
|.
All putresciblc
and nonputrescible
solidandsernisolid
waste;
2. Garbagc;
3. Trash;
4.
Rcfusc;
5.
Papcr(includingatl formsof papcrproducts,shreddeddocumentsand cardboard)l
6. Rubbish;
l.
Ashes:
8. Industrialwastcs,
9.
Demolitionandconstruction
wastes:
10. Abandoned
vehicleparts;
I l. Discardcd
homeand industrialapplianccs;
12. Dewatered,trcatcdor chernicallylixed sewagcsludgcwhich is not hazardouswaste,
l l . M a n u r ea: n d
14. Vegetablc
oranimalsolidandsernisolid
wastcsandotherdiscarded
solidand sernisolid
wastes.
Solid wastcdocsnot includehazardouswaste,radioactivewasteor medicalwaste.As usedin this chapter, the term solid wasteincludesgrecnwasteand recyclablesolid waste,as wcll as wastcgcneratcdby dcconstructionand demolition.
"Solid wastecollectionservices"meansthe collection,transportation,
storage,transfer,or processingof
solid wastcor recyclable
solid wastefbr residential,
commercial,
industrial,
or institutional
user(s),custonrers,patrons,or residents.
"Solid wastecollcctor" meansany individual,partnership,
joint venture,unincorporated
privateorganization,or privatecorporationregularlyengagedin the businessof providingsolid wastecollectionservices
or recyclingservices.
"Speciafwaste"shall meanan item or elementof solid wasteidentifiedin 22 CalifomiaCodeof RegulationsSections6626l.l20.6626l.l22,orany otherwastewhich hasbeenclassified
as specialwasteby resolution of the city council.
"Third party hauler" meansany commercialcarrieror common carrierwho transportssalvageor recyclablematerialat the direction,requestor hiring of a salvagecollector.
"Vehicle" meansany truck, trailer.or other conveyanceor equipmentusedto collect,haul or transport
solid waste,hazardous
waste,recyclablematerial,or recyclablesolid waste.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
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8.20.020
Policy.
The city councilfinds and detenninesthat the storage,accumulation,
collectionand disposalof commcrcial solid waste.construction,dernolitionand deconstruction
waste,greenwaste,hazardouswastc,refuse,
solid wasteand other discardedmatteris of greatpublic concern,in that impropercontrol of such matters
may crcatca public nuisance,or leadto air pollution,fire hazards,insectbreeding,rat infestationand other
problernsaffectingthe health,welfare and safetyof the rcsidentsof this and surroundingcities. The city
council further finds that the periodiccollectionof commercialsolid waste,construction.dcmolition and
deconstruction
waste,greenwaste,hazardouswaste,refuse,solid wasteand otherdiscardedmatterfrom all
rcsidentialand commercialpropcrticswithin the city and that the lettingof one exclusivefranchiscas well
as salvageand otherpermits,by the city for suchcollectionwill providethe most orderlyand efficicntsolution to suchproblcmsand promotethe public health,safetyand welfarcand to providefor accuraternonitoring for compliancewith the act.(Ord. 686 $ l (part),2002)
8.20.030
Authorizationrequiredto collect.
No pcrson,collector,or salvagecollectorshallengagein thc collection.caring,conveyance,
salvageor
transportation
of any solid wasteor recyclablematerialfrom or at any locationwithin the limits of the city,
withoutthe cxprcsswrittcnconsentof the city councilby meansof a franchiscor pcnnit grantedby the city
council or, where authorized,the city rlanagcr,pursuantto this chapteror other provisionssct fbrth in thc
city of IndustryMunicipalCode.(Orcl.686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.040
Solid wastccollcctionrequired.
h,veryowner or occupantof any prcmisesin the city shalldisposeof the solid wastethroughthe rcgular
solid wastecollectionserviceof thc collcctor,and shall pay therefbrethe rateor ratesset by the city a cornponentof which ratc shall be appliedto the solid wastc rccovcry fund. Evcry owncr or occupantof any
prcrnises
in thc city shallmaintain,at rninimum,a bin of not lcssthantwo cubicyardswith collectionservicc occurringnot lessthan onc tirnc pcr wcck. Arrangements
with the collectorshallbe rnadeby eachsuch
owncr or occupantfor the requircdcollcctionof solid waste,and sucharrangements
shall specily thc location ol'the prerniscs,solid wastcbin typcsand sizes,and the fiequencyof collcction.The owner of a singlelarnilydwellingor rnulti-familydwellingof not morethanfbur units,mustby prior agreement
with thc collectorand with the occupantsof suchdwcllingsarrangelor the individual,joint, or comrnunaluseof solid
(Ord.686 $ I (part),2002)
wastebinsthereon.
8.20.050
Accumulationunlawful-Abatement.
It is unlawfuland dcclaredto be a public nuisanccfor any owncr or occupantof a rcsidcntialor corrrncrcial premisesto permit the accumulationof solid wasteto becomeor remainoffensive,unsightly,or unsaf-e
to public healthor createsa fire hazard,or to deposit,keep,or accumulate,or permit, or causeany solid
wasteto be deposited,kept, or accumulatcdupon any lot or parcelof land, or any public or privateplace,
street,lane,alley, or driveway,exceptas providedin this chapter.The city manageror authorizeddesignee
may take actionto abatethe nuisancepursuantto the proceduresset forlh in this code.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),
2002)
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Article ll. Solid Waste Fees,Franchisesand Permits
8.20.060
Exclusivefranchise.
The city may, from time to time, enterinto an exclusivefranchiseagreementwith a collectorregarding
the collectionof solid waste from residentialand commercialproperty.The collector,under the franchise
agreement,shall be allowedto conductsalvagingand the collectoris deemedto be in compliancewith Sections 8.20.370,8.20.380,8.20.390and 8.20.400.Howcver,with respectto salvagingonly, the rightsof the
collectorshall not be exclusive.So long as the franchiseagreementremainsin force,collectionof thc matcrial providedfor in this chaptermay be madeonly by suchcollcctorin accordance
with the tennsand conditions of this chapterand thc franchiseagreement.The chargesfor suchcollectionof solid wastc,including
removaland disposalserviccsshall be thoscagreedupon betweensuchcollectorand thc pcrsonutilizing the
scrvicc;provided,however,that suchchargesshall not bc greaterthanthe ratespermittedby the tennsof thc
franchiseagreemcntbetweenthc city and the collcctor.No personother than the city or thc collcctorshall
collect,rcmovc or disposcof any solid wastcwithin the city, nor transportthe sameover any pLrblicstreets
or highwayswithin the city. All rccyclingand salvagcactivitiesnot otherwisegovernedby the termsof thc
exclusivclranchiseagrccmentshallbc conductedonly pursuantto this chapter.(Ord. 6tt6 $ | (part),2002)
8.20.070
Collectionof solid wasterestrictedto collector.
It is unlawful for any personother than thc collcctoror thosepersonsemploycdby thc collcctorto collcct or haulany solidwastewithin the city exccpt:
A. Sourccseparatcdsingle-category
rccyclablematerials,includingbut not limitcd to thosecollected
by a pcrsonunderpcrmit by the city as providedin Scction8.20.370of this chapter.Loadswhich consistof
sourccscparatedsinglc categoryrccyclablescomrningledwith any residualsolid wasteshall not bc consideredsourcescparated
rccyclables;
B. GreenWaste(a) rcrnovedfrom a prcmisesby a contractoras an incidcntalpart of a total landscaping or gardeningscrviceoff-eredby that contractor,and loadedinto a fixcd body vehicle,ratherthan as a
separatclycontractcdor subcontractcd
hauling serviccusing debris boxes or similar apparatus;or (b) dircctly loadedonto a fixed body vehiclesuchas a "chipperand truck" and hauleddirectlyto a transf-er
station
or disposalfacility;
C. Anirnal wasteand rcmainsfrom slaughtcrhouses
and butchcrshops,or greasewaste;
D. Specialwaste;
E. Hazardouswastc.(Ord. 686 S I (part),2002)
8.20.080
Franchise-Terms.
Any franchiseenteredinto or issuedby the city shall regulatcthe dutiesimposedupon thc collcctoras
wellas the ratesto be charged.Without limiting the scopeof the foregoingregulatorypower,in general,said
regulationsshallcontrol:
A. The maximumratesto be chargedand the time of billing;
B. The mannerin which the work of solid wastecollectionshallbe performed;
C. The conditionand maintenance
of the equipmentusedby the collector;
D. The hourswithin which suchcollectionwork may be performed;
E. The securityand insurancewhich the collectorshallprovideto the city;
F. Any otheritemswhich the city councildeemsto be necessary
for the bestinterestof the city and its
residentsand ownersoroccupantsof propertytherein.(Ord.686 $ I (part),2002)
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8.20.090
Collector-Compliance with all laws.
The collectorshall comply with the provisionsof this chapterand any and all applicablesectionsof the
city of IndustryMunicipalCode,Public Resources
Code or any othcr local, statcor federalcodehavingjurisdiction.The collectorshallbe requiredto cooperatewith the city in solid wastegenerationstudies,prcparation of wastc strcarnauditsand the subrnissionof infonnationrequiredby the city to meet the reporting
requirements
of the act or otherapplicablelegislationas may be amendcdfrom tirne to time. and to irnplelnent rreasuresconsistentwith the city's sourcereductionand recyclingelementand houscholdhazardous
wastcelernentin order for the city to reachthe mandateddiversionand othergoalsas establishcd
by thc act
as it may bc amendedfrom time to time. The collcctorshall subrnitto the city monthly rcportswhich show
the numberof tonscollectedand the tonnagcdelivcrcdto disposalfacilities,itemizcdby disposalfacility.
Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.100
Flow control.
The city reserveswhatcvcr,if any, right it may receivefrom local,stateor federalauthoriticsto cxercisc
"flow control",i.c.,thc right to selectdisposalf-acilities
and materialsrccovcryfacilitiesto which the solid
wastecollectedpursuantto thc franchiscis taken.In the eventthat the city directscollectorto transportsolid
wasteto a particulardisposalf-acilityor materialsrecoveryfacility, city and collectoragreeto usetheir best
efforts to obtain indernnificationagainstCERCLA Supcrfundand relatedclaims frorn thc opcratorof thc
disposalfacility or matcrialsrecoveryfacility to which solid wastccollcctcdpursuantto the franchiseis
takenfbr disposalor materialsrecovery.In the eventthat thc city rcquircscollcctorto utilizc a disposalfacility or matcrialsrccovcrylacility not owncd or opcratcdby collcctoror an affiliatc of collcctorpursuantto
this provision,the city shallindcrnnilyand hold harmlesscollectorfor deliveringsolidwastcto. the dcsignateddisposalfacility or materialsrccovcry lacility. In the eventthat the city selectsa transferor disposal
facility pursuantto this provision.collectorshall be entitledto a ratc adjustmcntto offlet fbr any substantiatcdincreasein cxpcnscsrcsultingfrom the city's exerciseof "flow control".(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.110
Existingfianchise-Continuedeffcct.
Any lianchisewhich is in cffcct on the date of the ordinanceenactingthis chaptershall remain in full
force and ef-fectthroughthe durationof thc respectivefianchise.A franchiseeshall comply with the provisionsof this chapterso long as the rcquircmentsset forth for cornpliancedo not conflict with any current
lranchiscagreementor the constitutionallyprotectedrightsprovidedfbr underany existingfranchiseagreemcnt. The provisionsof this chaptcrin no way confinn, modify or cxtcnd cxistingcontractualagrccrncnts.
(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.120
Franchisefees.
The collectorshall be requiredto pay a franchisefee in an amountand undertermsand conditionsas set
forlh in the franchiseagreement.(Ord. 686 S I (part),2002)
8.20.130
Cost recoveryspecialfund.
The collectorshall be requiredto includea line item chargeon its regularbilling invoiceas a fee based
on volume for purposesof establishinga "Cost RecoverySpecialFund" pursuantto the act. The arnountof
the fee shall be determinedby the city manager.Fundsdepositedinto the Cost RecoverySpecialFund shall
be used and appliedto pay for costsassociated
with the preparation,adoptionand implementationof the
city's sourcereductionand recyclingelement.Any and all such fees shall be paid monthly in accordance
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with the collector'sregularbilling cycle.(PublicResources
Code Section41003(g)). (Ord. 686 $ I (part),
2002)
Article IlI. Bins,Collectionand Equipment
8.20.140
Solid wastebins.
All ownersor occupantsof residentialor commercialpremisesand all personsand entiticsinvolved in
deconstruction,
demolitionand constructionwithin the city are requiredunder this chapterto arrangefor
solid wastecollectionwith the collectorand to keep readily accessibleto the collector,one or more bins
providedby the collectorand of adequatesize and quantity,so as to be capableof holding without spilling
all solid wasteaccumulatedon the residcntialand/orcommcrcialprcmiscsbetwccnthc time of two successive collections.All solid wastegeneratedor accumulatedon the residentialand/or cornmcrcialpremises
shall be depositcdin saidapprovedbins.(Ord. 6U6$ I (part),2002)
8.20.150
Placementof bins.
All solid wasteto bc collcctcdshall be set out or nlacedbv the owner or occuDantof a residcntialor
commercialpropcrtyas follows:
ResidentialProperty:
A. Whcrc a residentialpropertyis contiguousto a pavcdalley,all articlcsfor collcctionshallbe setout
or placcdat one and the samelocationat thc allcy or propertylinc;
B. Wherethe rcsidcntialpropertyis not contiguousto a pavedalley, all articlesfor collectionshall bc
setout or placedat onc and the samelocationin the public parkwayor at the curbline;
C. No solid wasteshall be set out for collectionexceptthat which is accumulatedon thc rcsidcntial
premisesfrom which the collectionis madc,by the ownersor occupantsof said premisesin thc use of the
premises;
CommcrcialProperty:
D. Eachowncr or occupantof a commercialpropcrtyshall placc all solid wasteoriginatingfrom such
propertyin bins providedby the collector.Suchbins shall be placedat the rear of suchpropertics,or if the
premisesare so situatedthat the collectoris unableto collectat suchlocation,then at the sidesof suchpropertiesif spaceis availableat such location.Under no circumstances
shall the bins be pushedto the front of
the propertyor curbsidefor pickup. Bins may be locatedwithin industrialpropertieswherenecessary
to accommodateplant operation.All solid wasteshall be placcdin suchbins and not upon or aroundthe same.
Solid waste shall not be compactedin bins furnishedby the collectorby any mechanicalmeanswithout
permissionof the collector.The owner or occupantof commercialor industrialpropertyshall arrangewith
the collectorfor as many collectionsper week as shall be necessary,
but in no caselessthan one time per
week to removeall suchsolid wastefrom said propertyas frequentlyas the bin becomesfilled. (Ord. 686 $
I (part),2002)
8.20.160
Collectors'obligation.
The collectorshall:
A. Collect solid wastefrom every residentialproperty,commercialproperly in the city with respectto
which collection arrangementsare madeby the owner or occupantthereof;
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B. Make collectionsof such solid wasteon the datesand betweenthe hours specifiedin the written
fianchiseagreementwith the city or in resolutionor ordinancefrom time to time adoptedby the city council,
or in schedules
to be approvedby the city managerwhen the franchiseagreelnentso provides;
C. Provideand maintainadequateequiprnentand vehiclesincludingstandbyvehicleswith adequate
capacityand provideall laborand servicesnecessary
to perfonnthe dutiesassumedby the collector;
D. Providea collectionand disposalservicein sucha manncras to preventany leakageor droppingof
garbageor refuseon privatepropertyor uponthc strcets,ways and public placeswithin the city;
E. Maintainall of collector'scollcctionequiprrrent
in a unifonnlypaintedconditionwith a Lrnifbnl
colorschemcwith the narneof the collectorand thc numbcrof thc truckor rnotorvehicleengagecl
in collections,in a mannerapprovedby the city managcr;
F. Disposepromptly of all garbageor refusein sanitarydumpsor other disposalpoints approvcdby
the governmental
agencyhavingjurisdictionthereof;
G. Providccontainerson castersof a size,shapcand constructionapprovcdby the city managerfor all
rcsidcntial,
industrialandcorlrlcrcialpropcrtyoccupanls
utilizingcollectors
collcctionscrviccs.
H. Providcan officc and telephoneserviccal all tirncsbctwccnthc hoursof eight o'clock a.nr.and
fbur o'clock p.m., MondaythroughFriday.and eight o'clock a.m. to twelveo'clock noon on Saturdayto
cnablepromptresponsc
to all callsand actionuponall requests
pertaining
and instructions
to the collcction
of solidwastc.
I.
Providcat collcctor'scxpcnsepublic liabilityand propertydamageinsurance
coveringliabilityfbr
not lessthan ten million dollarsfor personalinjuricsincludingdcathof onc pcrson,ten million dollarson
accottntof any onc accidcnt,and propertydarnagcof not lcssthantcn million dollars.The cornpanyand policy shall bc subjectto the approvalof thc city attorney,and a copy thereofshall be kcpt on filc in thc officc
of the city clerkat all timesduringthe tcrmsof collcctor'scontract.
J.
Deliverto thc city a good and sulflcientsuretybond in thc amountof fifty thousancl
dollarsto securc thc full, true and taithful pcrforrnance
by the collectorof the provisionsof this chapterand ol'the tcnns
of the franchiseagreementbetweencollcctorand thc city. Suchbond shall be kept in full forcc and cffcct at
all tirnesduringthe term of the franchiseagrccrncntand shallbe subjectto the approvalof thc city attorney.
K. In no eventshallthc collcctorcharge,collector receiveany sumsin excessof the ratesapprovedby
the city managcrfor collector'sserviccsundcrthischaptcr.(Ord.686 S I (part).2002)
8.20.170
Collectionsystem.
Thc collcctorshall providc fbr thc collcctionand disposalof solid waste from all residerrtizrl
propcrty
within its assignedor designatedareaat leastonce eachcalendarweek and from commercialpropertiesas
providcdin the contractor franchisc.The city managershall havechargcand supervisionof suchcollection
and removal,and shall approvethe routesand daysas proposedby the collectorfor thc collectionso as to
confbrm to the provisionsof this chapter.When such routes and days of collection are establishedor
changed,the city managershallbe given noticethereof.(Ord. 686 S I (part),2002)
8.20.180
Collectionvehicles.
Collectionvehiclesusedby collectorswithin the city shallcomplywith the requirements
of this section
and shall conform to the highestindustrystandardsand all provisionsof the CaliforniaVehicle Code.The
city reservesthe right to inspector causethe inspectionof any collectionvehicles.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),
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Vehiclecompliance.
8.20.190
The city shall recognizethebi-annualinspectionof terminal"BIT Program"performedby the California
Highway Patrolfor all collectionvehiclesoperatingwithin city lirnitsfor the purposeof executingthe provi"BIT Program"compliancefor eachcollectoror
sionsherein.Satisfactoryratingcertificatesdemonstrating
salvagecollectorshallbe filed with the city clerk.Any collectoror salvagecollectorutilizinga third party
haulershall comply with the provisionsof the Motor Carriersof PropertyPernritAct, CalrforniaVehicle
Code Sections34600et seq.,and shall haveon file with the city clerk a comnroncarrierpermit as rcquircd
therein.(Ord.686 $ I (part).2002)
8.20.200
Maintenanceof collectionvehicles.
All collcctionvehiclesshallat all tirnesbe keptclcan.in goodrepairandpaintedto the satisfaction
of the
promulgated
city and shall cornplywith all measurcs
and procedures
by agencieshavingjurisdiction.All
collcctionvehiclcsshallbe cleanedon a rcgularbasis.(Ord.6tl6 $ I (part),2002)
Leakageand spillage.
8.20.210
Eachcollectionvchiclcslrallbe so constructcd
and utilizedso as to preventany solid wastc,oil, greasc
or othcrliquid frornblowing,falling.or lcakingout of thc collcctionvchicleontoany publicright of'way or
any residential,or commcrcial.propertywhethcror not the propertyhas beenestablishcdfor public or privatc use.(Ord. 686 li I (part),2002)
Transportation of solid waste.
8.20.220
All solid waste shall be transportedby meansof vehiclesequippcdwith watertightbocliesfitted with
close fitting metal covcrsso as to prcvcntany leakage,spillageor offcnsiveodor to emit frorn the contents
thereol-.Shouldany solid wastebe droppedor spilled in collecting,transf-crring
or transporting,it shall be
irnrnediately
cleanedup. Sufficicntequipmentto containor cleanany of the collectionvchiclc'scontcnts
which may have bccn allowedto cscapethe inner body of the vehicleshall be carricdon cach truck at all
timcs tbr suchpurposc.(Ord. 6tt6 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.230
Audible warning device.
Eachvehiclcuscdfor thc collcction,haulingand disposalof solidwasteshallbc equippcdwith an audible warningdeviccthatis activatedwhenthe vehiclcis backingup. (Ord.686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.240
Vehicle removal from service.
Shouldthe city at any tirnegive notificationin writing to thc collectorthat any designatedcollectionvchicle doesnot comply with the standardsof this chapter,suchvehicleshall forthwith be removedfrom service by the collectorand not againso uscdhereinuntil inspectedand approvedin writing by the city. (Ord.
686 S I (part),2002)
Article IV. ProhibitedActs and Enforcement
8.20.250
Throwing or scatteringsolid wasteprohibited.
No personshall throw, place,scatteror depositany solid waste in or upon any public street,alley, or
highwayexceptas expresslyauthorizedby this chapter,nor throw, place,scatteror depositany suchmaterial upon or below the surfaceof any premisesin sucha filannerthat the sameis or may becomea nuisance
or endangerthe public health.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
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8.20.260
Unauthorizeduse of bins.
It is unlawful for any personto placeor depositinto any bin any medialwaste(as definedin Healthand
SafetyCode SectionsI17690),hazardous.
wasteor specialwastcrequiringuniquecollectionand disposal
procedures,
in any bin as definedherein.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.270
Solid wasteburning.
It is unlawful to burn any solid wastewithin the city exceptin an approvedincincratoror transfonnation
facility or otherdevicefor which a permit hasbeenissuedby the city and which complicswith all applicablc
licensc,pcrmit and other rcgulationsof thc air pollution control authoriticsand providedany such act of
(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
burningin all respectscomplicswith othcr laws,rulesand regulations.
8.20.280
Unauthorizedremoval.
It is unlawful for any pcrson,othcr than a collcctoror salvagccollcctorto takc, rcrnovc.or appropriatc
fbr his or her own usc any solid waste,recyclablesolid waste,potentiallyrecyclablearliclcscornrninglcd
with solid wastc,source-separated
singlerecyclablesolid waste(recyclablematcrials)or greenwastewhich
hasbeenplaccdfor collcctionor removalby a collectoror salvagecollector,whetherso placedin contain(Ord. 686 $ I
crs, recyclingbins or not. Unauthorized
removalas definedhereinshall includescavenging.
(part),2002)
8.20.290
Unauthorizeddisposal.
It is unlawful for any personto placc solid wastcin, or to othcrwiscusc thc solid wastc.grccn wasteor
rccyclablesolid wastccontaincrsof anotherpersonwithout the pennissionof suchotherperson.(Ord. 6U6s\
l (part),2002)
8.20.300
Unauthorizedbins.
It is unlawful for any pcrsonto utilize bins for the collection,depositor transportof solid waste,courmercial solid waste,construction,dcmolition and deconstruction
debris,greenwaste,or other solid wastc
unlcsssuchbins havcbccn issuedby the collector.It is unlawfulfor any personto utilize bins for the collection, dcpositor transferof recyclablcmaterial,or othersolid wasteor recyclablesolid wasteunlesssuchbins
have bccn issuedby thc collcctoror a salvagecollectorauthorizedby the city managerto issuesuch bins.
Suchbins shallbe subjectto removalas set forth at Section8.20.360.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.310
Spills.
It is unlawful fbr any persontransportingsolid wastcto fail to immcdiatclyclcan up, or arrangefor thc
immediatecleanup,of an solid wastereleased,
spilledor dumpedduringremovalor transportwithin the city
by such person.It shall be unlawful and a nuisancefbr the personin chargeof the day to day operationof
any premiseswithin the city to permit or suffer solid waste to be deposited,released,spilled, leaked,
pumped,poured,emitted,emptied,discharged,injected,dumpedor disposedinto the environmentor otherwise come to be locatedoutsidean authorizedbin for the collectionof such solid wasteat the premisesof
which the personis in charge,notwithstanding
humanor animalinterference
with bins,wind or othernatural
forces,and weatherduringstorage,collection,removalor transfer.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.320
Unlawfuldumping.
It is unlawful for any personto deposit,release,spill, leak,pump, pour, emit, empty,discharge,inject,
dump or disposeinto the environment,includingthe abandonment
of or discardingof barrels,containersand
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any solid or liquid wasteupon any
otherclosedreceptacles
of solidor liquid wasteof any kind whatsoever,
prenrises.including,but not lirnited to, any storm drain or channel,within the city, or to cause,suffer, or
permit suchsolid or liquid wasteto cometo be locatedupon any premiseswithin the city, exceptas authorized by the city of IndustryMunicipalCode.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
Enforcement.
8.20.330
personsdesignated
by the city manPursuantto CaliforniaPenalClodeSection836.5,the city manager,
ager,and all city codeenforcementofficersare herebyar,rthorized
to enforcethe provisionsof this chapteras
well as thoseof CaliforniaPenalCode Sections373 (a). 374.2,374.3,374.4.
and 375; CaliforniaGovcrnm e n t C o c l c S e c t i o n 6 3 0 5 5 e t sacnqd.C
; aliforniaVehicleCodeSections3T4.T,3T4.S,23llland23l12.The
sercity managermay promulgatcadrninistrative
regulationsto providethoseintegratedwastelnanagement
viccs which arc not specificallyprovidcdfor in this chapter.(Ord. 6tt6 $ l (part),2002)
Violation.
8.20.340
Violationsof this chapterarc punishablc
as set forth in Chaptcrl.0tl of this code.(Ord. 6tt6 $ I (part),
2002)
8.20.350
Civil actionby collcctor.
Nothingin this chaptershallbc dccmcdto lirnit thc rightof a collectorto bring a civil actionagainstany
personwho violatesthis chaptcr,nor shall a convictionfor such violationexemptany personfiorn a civil
actionbroughtby a collcctor.(Ord. 6tt6 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.360
Unauthorizedbins impoundment.
Any bin usedfor storingor transporting
salvagcor solidwastcwhich is not tlrc propcrtyof thc collcctor,
or undercontrolof a duly pcrmittedsalvagecollectorin the city, may be removcdfrom any prcmiscsin thc
city and impoundedwithoutnoticcto the owner of the bin.
by the city manager.In
Suchremovaland impoundmentmay bc madeby any pcrsonor entity designated
the eventthc bin has contents,they may be held with the bin or disposedof if the city managerdetennines
disposalto be ncccssary,in his or hcr sole discretion,to prcservethe public health.safetyand welfare.Any
suchbin shallbe heldunderhis or her directionsubjcctto the rightof the owncrthcrcofto takc it uponpayment of a surn as providedin a fee scheduleapprovedby the city rnanagcrfor each day said bin is impoundedor hcld to coverthc costof removal,storageand overhcadchargcs.
Within twenty-fourhoursof thc
time thatthe city hasrcmovedand impoundedthe bin, andits contentsif any,the city managershallcauseto
be sentto the owner of the bin written noticeadvisingthe owner that the bin hasbeenremovedand is in thc
possession
of the city and,that if said bin is not redeemedby the owner within thirty days,saidbin will be
subjectto sale.If the bin is not redeemedby the owner within thirty daysafter suchremovaland impoundment,it may be thereaftersold at public auctionunderthe directionof the city managerto the, highestbidder
after the city rnanagerhas,within forty daysfrom the dateof removaland impoundmentof the bin, sentby
regularmail with postageprepaidnoticeof such saleto the personowning or in control of suchbin and to
four or more other collectorsat leastten days beforesuchsale.The proceedsof any such saleshall be applied to the cost of suchsaleand to the cost of removaland holdingof suchbin plus twenty-fivepercentof
such costsfor the overheadexpensesof the city in causingsuch sale.Any balancesuch proceedsshall be
paid upon demandto the personwho owns suchbin at the tirneof its removal.In the instanceof a deficiency
where the salesprice of the bin doesnot generatesufficientmoneyto pay for the costsof removal,storage
and overheadcharges,the city managershall submit an invoiceto the bin owner,for paymentin an amount
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equalto the deficiency.The bin rnay be redeerned
by the owner at any tirne prior to the saleand upon payrnentof the amountsdue and owing pursuantto this section.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
Article V. Regulationof Recyclingand SalvageBusiness
8.20.370
Salvaging-Policy.
Thc city councilfindsand dctcnnincsthat the storage,accumulation,
collcctionand disposalof salvage
is of grcat public concern,in that impropercontrolof suchmattersmay createa public nuisance,or leadto
air pollution,fire hazards,insectbrceding,rat infestationand other problemsaffectingthe health.welfare
and safctyof the residentsof this and surroundingcities.The city council further finds that the activity of
salvagingwithin thc city would be bestregulatedthroughpcrmit which would providcthc most ordcrly and
cfficient solutionto such problemsand to promotcthc public health,safetyand welfarc,as wcll to bcttcr
enablethc city to complywith the provisionsof the act includingthe reductionof the totaltonnageof materials takcnto land fills. (Ord. 6tt6 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.380
Salvagecollectorpermit-Rcquired.
joint vcnturc,unincorporated
h,xceptlbr thecollcctor,no individual,partnership,
privatcorganizution,
or
privatecorporationshall engagein salvagecollcctionunlessa pennit to do so has beenissuedas provided
hcrcin.(Ord.686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.390
Salvagingcollectorpcrmit-Application.
Applicationsfbr salvagccollcctionpcrmitsrequiredunderthis chaptcrshall bc filcd with thc city manager upon printedlonns to be prescribcdand suppliedby the city managcr.Within thirty days aftcr receipt
of all thc infbnnationrcqucstcdof an applicant,thc city managershall eithergrant or deny salvagecollection pcnnit and shall imrncdiatclynotily the applicantby first classmail of the actiontakcn.(Ord. 6t36$ I
(part),2002)
8.20.400
Salvagingcollectorpermit-Term.
The salvagecollectionpermit issuedundcrthis chaptershall be valid for a pcriod of onc ycar unlcssrcvoked earlicrpursuantto this chapter.Thc tcnn of the salvagecollectionpcrmit shall run concurrcntlywith
the fiscalyearof the city beginningJuly I and endingon June30 of eachycar. Rcnewalapplicationsfbr salvagecollcctionpennitsshall bc subrnittedto the city clcrk no laterthan June I of eachycar. (Ord. 686 S I
(part),2002)
8.20.410
Salvagecollectorpermit-Provisions-Fees.
A permit issuedpursuantto this chaptershall providefor the paymentof pennit feesto the city, in an
amountestablished
from time to time by the city manager,and shall containadditionalprovisionsagreedto
by and betweenthe city and the salvagecollectorand shallconstitutea written agreement
of the parties.The
permit feesshallconsistof two componentsincludingSalvageCollectorDecal Feeand a fee basedupon the
weight of salvagecollectedduringany given month.New applicantsfor a salvagecollectionpennit shall be
assessed
a proratedfee adjustedto the nearestquarteryear.The city shall issueto the pennittedsalvagecollector decalswhich the salvagecollectorshall affix to all bins utilized by the salvagecollectorwithin the
city. Any bins not displayingsaiddecalshall be subjectto impoundment.Feesfor suchpermitsshall be at a
rateas determinedby the city manager.(Ord. 686 S I (part),2002)
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Permit-Limitation of assignmentof transfer.
8.20.420
No assignmentor transferof a permit issuedpursuantto this chapteror any right accruingunder such
permit shall be made in whole or part by the salvagecollectorwithout the prior expressconsentof the city
manager.[n the eventany assignmentor transferis authorizedby the city manager,thc assigneeshall assunrethe liability and all other obligationsof the salvagecollectorunder the permit. (Ord. 686 $ I (part),
2002)
8.20.430
Salvagegenerator-Permit required.
Every salvagegeneratorwithin the city shall securca pennit to create,accumulatc,import or causeto be
irnportedsalvagewhich is sold or given to a salvagecollector.Applicationsfor salvagegeneratorpermits
requircdundcrthis chaptershallbe filed with the city managerupon printedforms to be prescribedand supplied by the city manager.Within thirty days aftcr rcceiptof all informationrequestedof an applicant,thc
city managershall eithergrant or deny thc salvagcgeneratorpennit and shall immediatelynotity applicant
by first classmail of thc action taken.The city shall chargeno fee for thc issuanccof a salvagegenerator
pennit.(Ord. 6t36{ I (part),2002)
8.20.440
Self-hauler-Permit required.
Every sclf-haulerwithin the city shall securea permit to create,accumulatc,irnportor causeto be importedor transportsalvage.Applicationsfor sclf-haulerpennits requiredunder this chaptershall be filed
with the city managerupon printcd forrnsto be prescribedand suppliedby the city manager.Within thirty
daysafter rccciptof all infonnationrcqucstedof an applicant,the city managershall eithergrantor deny the
sclf-haulcrpermitand shallimmediately
notify thc applicantby first classmail of thc actiontakcn.Thc pcrmit shall provide for thc paymentof feesto thc city in an arnountestablishedlrom tirne to tirneby the city
managcr.(Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.450
Reportingrequirements.
Eachsalvagecollcctor,salvagegenerator
or sclf-haulcroperatingunderthe provisionsofthis codeshal.
be requiredat the discretionof thc city to submitmonthly,quartcrlyand annualreportscontaininginfbrrnation rclativeto its salvagingactivitiesincludingcollectiontonnageof salvageor recyclablesolid wastecollcctedwithin the city limits and othcr informationas may be reasonablyrequiredby thc city to dctcrmincthe
effectiveness
of scrvicesprovided,cffectiveness
of city and/orsalvagccollector,salvagcgcncratoror sclfhauler sponsoredprogramsfor compliancewith the act, as well as currcnt collcctiontonnagcswithin thc
city. Such recordsshall be submittedin a format approvedby the city with the affixed signatureof a duly
authorizedrcpresentative
of the salvagecollector,salvagcgcneratoror self-hauler.Such reportsshall be
submittedto the city pursuantto a scheduleestablished
by the city manager.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,
eachsalvagecollector,salvagegeneratoror self-haulershall submit,on or beforethe twenty-eighthday of
eachmonth,a monthlyweight reportpreparedon a form approvedby the city which shall enablethe city to
determinethe volumeof salvagefor the precedingmonth.
Eachsalvagecollector,salvagegeneratoror self-haulershall maintainall recordsrelatingto the services
providedfor in this chapterfor twenty-fivemonthsfrom the date upon which such servicesare provided.
The city shall havethe right, upon reasonable
advancednotice,to inspectand/oraudit recordswhich may be
relevantto the operationswithin the city or relatingto the impositionof any feeswhich be imposedby the
city. Suchrecordsshallbe madeavailableto the city at the regularplaceof businessof the salvagecollector,
salvagegeneratoror self-hauler.Shouldan inspectionor audit of a salvagecollector,salvagegeneratoror
self-haulerresultin the obtainingof proprietaryinformationbetweenthe salvagecollector,salvagegenerator
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or self-haulerand the city, any exchangeof informationbetweenthe city and the salvagecollector,salvage.
generatoror self-haulershall be consideredto be proprietarybetweenthe city and the salvagecollector,salvagegenerator
or self-hauler
and of the utrnostconfidential
natureto the extentallowableby law. (Ord.686
ssI (part),2002)
8.20.460
Bins and equipment.
All salvagcshallbc collccted,accumulatcd
or transported
in bins or othcrmcthodsapprovedby thc city
man.tger.
Salvagcshallnot bc collcctcci
in a packerbox systernwherematerialhasbeenpackedinto a closcd
container.
E,achsuchbin shallat all timesbe kept in goodrepairandmaintaincdin a cleanand sanitarycondition.Eachsuchbin shallbearuponat leasttwo of its sidesthe narneand tclephonenumberof thc salvage
collcctor,which natneand telcphonenumbershallbc in legiblelettersand nurncrals.
Any bin which does
not complywith the requirements
of tlrissectionshallbe subjcctto rcmovalas providcdin Scction8.20.360
of thischapter.(Ord.6tl6 \ I (part),2002)
8.20.470
Salvagecollectionvehicles.
All vchiclcsuscdin thc salvagingproccssshallcornply,to the extentapplicablc.
with Scctions8.20.180
through8.20.240of thischaptcr.(Ord.6ti6 Q I (part).2002)
8.20.4tt0
Salvagingpermit-Revocation.
A pcrmit issucdpursuantto this chaptermay be revokcdor suspcndedfbr cause.For purposeso1'this
chaptcr,causcshallincludethe followinggrounds:
A. Fraudor dcceitin obtainrnga pcrmit;
B. Failureof a pcnnittecto correcta violationwithin thetirneprescribcd
in a noticeo1'violation;
C. Willtll violationof any provisionol-thischaptcr,of a conditionor lirnitationof a pcnnit.clrof any
lawful orderof thc city managcr.
Shoulda salvagecollector,salvagegeneratoror self'-hauler
("pennittec")bc found to be in noncornplianccwith the provisionsof its pennit,andthe city nranager
the
or
city managcr'sdcsigneeshoulddctcnninc
that thereis sufficicntreasonto authorizethc suspcnsionor revocationof a such pcnrit, then such pennit
shallbe revokedor suspended
by the city managcror the city rnanager's
dcsignccby issuinga writtcnordcr
to thc permitteeclearly statingthe reasonsfor suchsuspension
or revocation.Unlcssthe perrnitteesupplics
sufllcicntverificationas to the correctionof the deflciencystated,to the city. within fifleen daysof the written order,then,aflcr fiftccn daysfrorn thc datc of thc writtcn ordcr,the permit may be rcvokcdor suspcnded
by the city. All noticesand ordersissuedpursuantto this sectionslrallbe mailedby ccrlifiedmail, return
receiptrequcstcd.
(Ord. 686 r\ I (part),2002)
8.20.490
Right to appealto city council-Hearing.
Shouldany pentritbe revokedor suspended
in accordance
with this chapter,or any other provisionset
forth in this codeor applicablelegislation,
or shouldthe city managertake any adverseactionagainstthe
perrnittee
or pennit applicantas providedin this chapter,the pennitteeor pennit applicantshall havethe
right to appealthe decisionto the city counciland to requesta hearing.The requestrnustbe in the forrn of a
written requestmadewithin fifteen calendardays of the effectivedate of the suspension,
revocationor adverseaction.Suchrequestmust be filed directlywith the city clerk by way of certifiedmail or personaldelivery. The permitteeor permit applicantshall havethe right to subrnitits appealto the city council in the
fontt of a written argurnentand waive its right to a hearing.When a requestfor hearingis filed with the city
clerk,the city councilshallsetthe matterfor hearingand give noticeof the tirneand placethereofto the pert6l
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son requestingthe hearing,the city manager,and any other person or public agency requestingnotice
thereof.The hearingshall be held not more than thirty days after a written requestthereofhas been filed
with the city clerk and not lessthan ten daysafter the issuanceof the noticethereof.The decisionof the city
council shall be final and binding upon all partiesand shallbe issued,in writing, within thirty daysfrom the
datcof the hearing.Nothingcontainedwithin the contextof this sectionshallpreventany personor pennittec or pennit applicantfrom pursuingremediesto the extentallowablcby law. (Ord. 686 $ I (part),2002)
8.20.500
Cooperationwith city.
Each salvagecollector,salvagegeneratoror self-haulershall cooperatewith the city and/ordesignated
consultantsin solid waste disposalcharacterization
studiesand waste streamaudits and shall implernent
rleasuresadcquatcto achicvethe city's sourcercduction,rccyclingand wastestrearndiversiongoalsfor the
solid wastestream.Eachsalvagecollector,solid wastegeneratoror self-hauler,at its own expcnseshall submit to the city infonnationand rcportsncccssaryfor thc city to meet its reportingobligationsirnposedby the
(Ord. 686 $ |
act and/orothcrlcgislation,
irnplementing
thc act and/orothcr lcgislation.
and the regulations
(part),2002)
8.20.510
Educationalmaterialsand public awarenessprograms.
It shallbc thc rcsponsibilityof eachsalvagecollcctorto dcvclopand distributcmatcrialsand infonnation
sufficientto (a) educatcits custorncrsas to thc rccyclingscrvicesprovidedby the salvagecollcctor;(b) allow the city to mect recyclingcducationalnccdsof thc city, as may be requiredby local,stateor fedcralauthoritiesduringthc pcriodof thc salvagccollcctor'spcrmit.(Ord.686 { I (part),2002)
8.20.520
Cost recoveryspecialfund.
The salvagccollectorand self'-hauler
shall be requiredto pay a f'eefbr purposcsof cstablishinga "cost
recoveryspecialfund" pursuantto thc act in an amountto bc cstablishcdfrorn tirnc to time by the city managcr. Fundsdepositedinto thc cost rccovcryspccialfund shall bc usedand applicdto pay for costsassociatcd with thc preparation,adoption,and irnplementationof the city's sourcereductionand recyclingclcment.Any and all suchfeesshall be paid monthly concurrentlywith the regularsubmissionof the monthly
wcight rcport.(Ord. 6tl6 $ I (part),2002)
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